NEXOS
20th-century sculpture authorises

intuited through the shapes. He also says

excess, viólales all earlier precepts

that the gaomatric forms, with thair

conceming statues and spreads out into

múltiple displacamants interrupled by

space. There are no boundaries; all that
remains is its tridimensionality. It is the

Pulsations

confusing and contrasting angles,
embrace both the simpücily of a straight

artistic formal which has mosl

line and tha labyrinth of tangled mess;

broadened in lerms of concepls and

they produce variables in which what is

nialerials. Only on rare occasions is il

simple and inscrutabla transmits, via

concerned with harmony, ihe canon, ihe

mystery, the only thing of importance to

beauly or deformity of the human

the artisl: the feeling of the crealive

figure. More frequenlly il represents

process and the speclator's encounter

nolhing bul ilself, or is Iransformed inlo

or metal, are filled with light and

a lerrilorv where ihe artisl fashions his

shadow, obscure and unobscured

own personalily.

places, broken voluntes, straight lines

by Juan López Salvador's sculpture,

and a certain disdain for what is

movemenl can be seen as expansiva and

unaware of ihis new silualion; his

curvilinear and compacl. Juan López

ascendent in those pieces where tha

language is synchronic and he partakes

Salvador constructs a sculptural complex

textura is vibratory. In the othar pieces,

of his lime. Nalure is his sensorial

through an accumulation of malcriáis;

where the surfaca is smooth, movemenl

referenl and his melaphor is exislence,

he links or juxtaposes a wide range of

becomes intamal; the cube/prism folds

ihe essence of things. His work is

elements unlil he has obtained the

in on itself. And the quasi-pictorial

infusad wilh ihe imbalance, venigo and

desired effect that is yielded by art's

shading of tha frontal aspect, which is

precariousness of ouldoor landscapes.

manual aspect. The crealive process is

achieved through the oscillation of light

He adds a human shudder lo nalure,

transparent, the public can see and feel

on the vast surface and which is

changing il in analogy lo exislence and

how the work has developed and the

characleristic of all his work, has

giving il ihe shape of sculplure.

way that different components are

becoma virtual. The sculplures are

reconciled into a single art object. The

painled purple; the light, rather than

a naluralislic hearl. Only in the mosl

mystery that transforms inert objecls

vibrating, now créales an affact of

receñí pieces has the formal search

into a presentimenl of life, into

slippage.

become endogenous, slubborn in its

metaphorical fluids and pulsations

invesligalion of an artistic idiom. Mosl

[latidos] that shake the entire

language of recalled landscapes

of his work is in wood, a natural

composilion and lends it its tille.

continúes evolving; in the cubes/prisms,

Juan López Salvador is nol

His work has abslracl fealures and

material which enhances the expressive

The artisl tells us that in his

with his reaUty.
In this naw evaluation, as drivan

In tha formar works, an informal

the postúlales of constructivism and

character and poetic ambiguity. His

earlier series the poinl of reference was

minimal art are broachad. One springs

work in metal, lead, iron or steel, is

rocks, i.e. that which cannot be changad,

from nalure, passion and irtationalily;

guided by speculation, mental

a slalic image in the face of life's

the other from a mental space, from a

metaphysics and the seduction of

diversily. Now, in Latidos^ priority is

conlemplation of form and from

geomelry.

givan lo movemenl, both explosiva and

analysis. They are Iwo different

implosiva. Tha diversily of biology is

operational models for coming to lerms

All his sculplures, whether of wood
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authoritv, but instead is a b u r d e n that
causes the a b u n d a n c e of new expressive
possibilities to dwindle away.
Contradiction is inlierenl, the flip-side
becomes worthv of praise.
To introduce order to movement,
to niake it exact, poetically correct and
to add metaphvsical overlones — tliis
does not seein to be in opposition to but
rather to consummate the previous bodv
of work which was seduced by the
seiiselessness and vértigo of nature, by
the primacy of forttiity over inqtiirv, of
the enigma of the indeterminate over tlie
predictable. of intnition over calculalion.
As 1 pointed out earlier, what slitches it
all together is tlie metaphoric, analogous
and speculative densitv of the aesthetic
artifact that is created, T h e artist follows
a process of information alone.
Although "we live without the
memory of onr own metamorpfiosis", we
who study art and artists maintain the
spectral goal of recording and expressing
art's essence, and of clarií'ving the
accentuating uncertainties. In the case of
J u a n López Salvador, the emphasis lies
in an impeccable presentation, in the
Juan López Salvador. Uii/il/ed. l')86. 30 x 30 x 30 cm.

pleasure of a job well done, in capturing
the dance of forms and voluntes without

with art, and they ofí'er a sigo oí onr fin

seems to agree. In fact, if the

losing the sense of movement. He also

de siécle eclecticism that lets

ciibes/prisms were presented on iheir

leaves empty spaces where the imknown

conteinporary artists work with all

owTi, ene mighl ihink they belong to a

flotu'ishes, allüwing the sculpture to flow,

expressive codes. T h e density oí' the

different artist. T h e texture is different,

as if it were a current of energy that

encounter itself is what is fundainenlal,

and so is the material; movement is

connects the associative and speciüative

not the language or ihe material iii

expansive in one, implosive in the other.

processes of the observing mind.

which it is embodied. T h e m é d i u m is no

T h e opposition is so radical t h a t it

longer the inessage.

briiigs to mind a negative, an adventure

stinmlates the blood and the imagination

into the mirror that complenients and

first and later the brain. First they

life: Bakimin's assertion ihustrates art's

reflecta the plurality of the a r t i s t s self,

fascinate: later they ofí'er themselves up

new conditiüii, a n d J u a n López Salvador

his ego. Coherence is no longer a sign of

for exegesis. T h e mechanism is similar to

Unil'ormity is dearii, diversity is

The work of Juan López Salvador

ihat of nalIIre: afler thc initial impact,
\ve seairli lor an explanation. And both
offer fliiiil auswers: llie nivsterv is
imsolvable aiul etenial. henee the
f'ascinalioii. Good ar( alwavs strews
mysteries. Aesdietie í'eeliiig is
nonsensieal huí allows us lo bear
witness, to discover our owii reahtv, as
Juan López SaK'adür woukl sav. Ahsurd,
irredueihle to plan, as we woukl say.
His work hegins in ahstraction
and, withoul fin-lher delav, naTure
emerges as its simile. Vohihle, provoking
dislocations and unusual halances. His
sculpture inav have the a|)pearance ol
preeariotisness, oí chance and instabilitvBut no — the artist i'inds nieaning in
wiíat is ini]3rol)al)le and all is carefully
nieasin-ed, albeit in an unquanlifiable
nianner. .Uian López Salvador chooses
the picces and í'ashions tliein, he places
one alongside another. he alters iheir
inilial design and, suddenly, everylhing
lils. An happens. The key role belongs
not oulv 10 chance: he was hi the right
place at the right time, he was the
goldsmilh whü transi'onned an inane
material into soniething precious.
It is not easv to repeat the process,
.hiaii López Salvador. / iiüllcd. l')8.~j. Viood. íit) .x iñ \ ()."j cni.
l)ut he begins again. knowing that his
work is hermetic. Again he arranges the
pieces here and ihere until iheir essential

eniptiness, about the conl'liclive l'orces

In our owu fin de siecle. wlien

placemenl emerges. Volunte alone does

that luu'l us back and l'oilli. aboul the

m a n y share Sophocles' opinión that the

not speak; it needs to l)e helped. The

pleasure of intellectual advenlure and

sweetest life is the life unencimibered by

artist is a midvvil'e: the chikl is boi-n and

unforeseeable distress. All thal l)efalls

ihought, .hian ijójtez Salvador and many

beghis to speak. like .hiaii López

m a n k i u d can be traced in these

olher artists are extravaganl creatures.

Salvadoras sculptures. AboiU the

scrdptm-es. Essence becomes reality,

They believc that art is contingent, the

fragmentation of existence, aboul the

coming loward us out of its evanescent

]3robability of its occtnrence; but it is

iusiahililv ol relationships, about arcas

lair; we recognize it as oui- own. The

(bey who must toss the dice, thev who

oí dark and light, about l i l e s anxiety

artist l'orces us to share in ihe h u m a n

eiulovv chance witli destiny a n d desire

and peace, about coniplexilv and

condition.

with poetry.

